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CLASSIFIED SECTION
3 iOST—One jeweled (Phi Delia

Theta pin somewhere on camp-
us. It found call Giib Parnell, 405)1.
Raward.
FOR SAILE 2-month set of

Nine Jones Irons and Three Au-
tograph Woods. Call Stan 4161.

WANTED—Share expense ride to
Buffalo on either Friday, Dec.

20 or Saturday, Dec. 21. Call Don,
4047.
IJOST Rhinestone brooch set

•with pink moonstones, some-
where .between Ath Hall and mov-
ies. Reward. Call 225 Ath.
FOR SALE—.I943 model portable

typewriter. Call John Mattern-
iis, Alpha Chi Epsilon, 881.

WINDCRiEST—Fire insurance on
personal properly in trailers

now available at 118 Windcrest.
W. W, St. Clair, Agent.

FOR SALE—Log-Log slide rule.
Cali Lohse, 21-61.

LOST—One sterling silver spoon
in. Skellar Friday night. En-

graved Mac. Cali McClowry, 4975.
WANTED—Waiters and dish-

washers for evening meal Dec.
114th at SFIE; $2.00 plus meal. Call
Bemie, 4975.
WANTED—Riders to Meadville,,

4:30 Friday; return Sunday.
Room 28. poi m i.
WANTED—.Rides tor 11iree girls

to Allentown, Friday after LO'O,
December 20. Call Betty Flory,
•2T89.
LOST—Black wallet with name

•in gold, between Cliffs and
Westminster Foundation. Finder
can keep money. Call JMSik
Common Sense Protests

Common Sense Club sent let-
ters to radio stations WMAJ and
WIOR protesting renewal of Up-
ton Close’s contract which re-
cently expired, said club presi-
dent Leo Troy. AVC also pro-
tested. The groups feel that radio
should present unbiased pro-
grams and term those of Upton
Close as undemocratic, anti-AVC,
anti-labor, anti-negro, and anti-
Semitic.

CHARTERED buses leaving Sat-
urday Dec. 21 at 1:00 p.m. for

Clearfield, Brookville, Oil City
and Erie. Call 4181.
SOMBREROS: want to rent

sombreros 3 nights, good care,
guaranteed.' Call Betty Schmitt
2622. '

APARTMENT WANTED for four
X-Gl’s next semester. Will pay

for remainder of this semester.
Call Stan, 4033.
WANTED Ride to Chicago or

vicinity around 'Dec. 21. Call
Esther or Sherman, 4745. For
.X-GI and wife.

DOST—Swiss watch with gray
leather band: Friday, around

Pollock Circle. .Reward! Call Bill
Morris, 8981. .

'WANTED Dependable students
to work in Applegate’s Pe Ro

Dairy Store. Girls daytime, fel-
lows evenings. Call at Pe Ro's,
10l W. Nittany.
DOUBLE ROOM, Pollock Circle;

immediate occupancy, reduced,
rates. Bill Reed, Dorm 5, Room
SI, Ex. 3931,
WANTED X-IGI for Pollock

Circle room immediately. Phone
3086 any time, ask for John
Holmes.
LOST One pup-tent. Would

finder please return to Student
Union or see Ben Wilson, 013 W.
College,
'VETERANS “Life,” “Time,”

$3.5:0 until Dec. 311. Students—-
“Time” $4.50, “Life” $4.25. “For-
tune” $6.00, Call Bachman. 2848.
FOR SALE Remington desk

typewriter: price reasonable.
Call Frank, 3007.
WANTED—Ride to New York

Friday, December 20, about 4:30
or later. Call Emerson, 4937.
WANTED—(FuII-time waiter. Call

Caterer at 4037. .

DOST Shaeffer fountain pen;
brawn with gold top. Return to

Student Union. Please!
WANTED—Passengers to Pitts-

burgh. Leave Friday afternoon.
Share expenses. Len Freedman,
3060.
iPERSON FINDING a “Quantita-
tive Analysis” by Trebold and
notebook please call 4091. Ask for
Bud.
DOST—Pea jadket near 226

'Sparks. Call Dottie Knorwles,
2nd Irvin.
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Galloway Trial Near End-
(Continued, from pane one)

shot by looks of tihe photo.
In the Picture

When asked ‘wlhiat the borough
police c'hieif was doing behind him
■at tihe time, Galloway said he
probably “wanted to get in the
picture too.’’

Mystery of the closed (partition
in Galloway's trailer was cleared
when Windcrest resident Theodore
W. Aslhhey took tihe stand. Ashibey
said tihe closet doors were closed
when Ihe caime in niiglht after the
accident, but that he opened them
to form a partition in which to
Coniine the pet kittens that were
running around the trailer.
Parents Testify

Galloway's father and mother
both look the stand and told of
their visit to their son's trailer a

Book Exchange Checks
Checks are now being delivered

•for books that were sold by the
Student Book Exchange, Jane
We’gle, chairman of the Student
Book Exchange, said today.

Psi Chi Elects
Frank <F. Morris was named

secretary-treasurer of :Psi Chi,
professional psychology. frater-
nity, Tuesday night. Walter A.
Fabian 'was elected vice-presi-
dent. The president of the society
is John. M. Laudenslager.

week before the tragedy. Mr. Gal-
loway said -the couple got along
line and, that there was no objec-
tion to the marriage.

Mrs. GalloWay said the newly-
weds had made extensive plans
for the future.

The defense rested its base art
3:25 p.im. yesterday after present-
ing several of Galloway’s instruc-
tor's wlho verified that he was a
“peace-loving” citizen.

Thepsians
(Continued, from page two)

band went into rehearsal at the
beginning of this week.

(Before the war, Thespians used
a large 14 piece band to supply
the all-important music. However,
starting last spring, Paul Grove’s
smaller augmented orchestra is
used because it is easier to work
witha smaller group.

Regular members of Grove’s
band are Joby Hess, Bunny Ro-
ti-lli and Charlie Zoslaw in the
saxaphone department; Jack Kel-
ly on piano; and Bud Francis on
bass; Don Krebs on drums, -and
Grove himself playing the trum-
pet.

Augmenting the orchestra are
George Barber, Tad Komoroski,.
and Fred Swingle in the violin
section; and Bob Mulligan on
trombone.
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CLEAN, FRESH,* PUREy~ r .. 7 ,

America's FINEST Cigarette!
It-s.—

f irst smoke in the morning or last one at night—the
'avor’s ALL vours, whenyou smoke Philip Morris! And

here’s why ,..

i There’s an important difference in Philip Morris man*

ttfacture that makes Philip Morris taste better— smoke
jbetter—becauseit lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world’s

finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment
"-clean, fresh, pure!

Try Philip Morris—you, too, will agree that Philip
MORRIS is America’s FINEST Cigarette!
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Who Said So

Who said you can’t go
out becau s e you’re
burdened with home-
work*!’ Ob ; you* have to
compose a report and
type it! ;.

That’s a problem
easy to solve. Let an
experienced typist do
your theme, term*: pa-
per, or business let-
ters !

CALL 433!
State College


